# Bid Summary

**Contract Name:** Air Compressor Service Contract  
**Contract No.:** CDTA FAC 180-2000  
**Date/Time of Opening:** March 30, 2021 1:30PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bidder Contact Information</th>
<th>Base Bid/Lump Sum Price</th>
<th>Bid Alternate- If Applicable</th>
<th>DBE/MWBE/SDVOB Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Name: Lifnow Automotive Equipment Corp  
Address: PO Box 972 Yorktown Heights, NY 10598  
Contact: Paul Stern  
Email: pjstern@lifnow.com  
Phone: 914.724.7479 | $78,040.20  
Labor Rate per Hour $999 | Alternate 1:  
Alternate 2: | DBE _ MBE _ WBE _ SDVOB |
| Name: D&W Diesel, Inc.  
Address: 1503 Clark Street Road Auburn, NY 13021  
Contact: Susan Clickner  
Email: s.clickner@dwdiesel.com  
Phone: 315.253.2324 ext 1108 | $61,672  
Labor Rate per Hour $126 | Alternate 1:  
Alternate 2: | DBE _ MBE _ WBE _ SDVOB |
| Name:  
Address:  
Contact:  
Email:  
Phone: | $ | Alternate 1:  
Alternate 2: | DBE _ MBE _ WBE _ SDVOB |
| Name:  
Address:  
Contact:  
Email:  
Phone: | $ | Alternate 1:  
Alternate 2: | DBE _ MBE _ WBE _ SDVOB |
| Name:  
Address:  
Contact:  
Email:  
Phone: | $ | Alternate 1:  
Alternate 2: | DBE _ MBE _ WBE _ SDVOB |

I, Carm Basile Chief Executive Officer of The Capital District Transportation Authority hereby certify that the above is a true, complete and accurate record of the bids received on the date and time listed above for this project.

Signature: [Signature]  
Date: 4/12/21